Impairment of adipsin expression is secondary to the onset of obesity in db/db mice.
The nature of the primary biochemical lesions in genetically obese mice, which might prove to be useful models for human obesity, remains totally obscure. The recent finding that the expression of adipsin was virtually suppressed in both db/db and ob/ob adult mice has opened new perspectives, suggesting a potential role for this defect in the pathogenesis of obesity. To be of etiological significance, adipsin deficiency must be present very early in life when excess fat storage starts to develop. We show here that at 10 days of age db/db pups exhibit significantly overdeveloped adipose tissue as compared with lean (+/db) pups but similar levels of both adipose tissue adipsin mRNA and serum adipsin. Adipsin expression was still normal in obese mice 15 days old but frankly deficient at 30 days of age when hyperinsulinemia has developed. Thus the defect in adipsin expression in db/db mice is a secondary feature which cannot be ascribed a role in the onset of obesity.